T T 7 E have been fortunate here in feeing Mercury's egreft. |Y * I obferved it thus r Mercury quite o u t; clouds for a fhort interval, P ^ 1 which renders the obfervation rather doubtful.
Though the air was not perfe&ly free from thin clouds, neverthelefs the limbs were well defined. At 20 h. 45' 25"^ when I firft judged Mercury's limb in contad with the fun's, . iiis form, I think, became rather oval. Thefe obfervations were made with R amsden's two-feet achromatic, magnifying [about 70 times. The above times difagreeing fo confiderably ewith the tables will, I imagine, not a little furprife M. de LA LANDE.
I remain, Sir, with great regard, See. ED W . PIGOTT.
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